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AENJL4S AND DIDO.

-~~ wvas early niorn in the
yet unfinishied city of

ofthge 'ist itl hiclî
ilatae. m 1'lî ivtwili
th e tierce storm-kîng had,
during bis recent p)aSsage,

enveloped the plain in %which it
stood, wvas bcing slovly strip-
ped cff by the glorious goci of

day; the sea îvbichi but last evening had
ivildly laslied the shore with its white-cap-
ped breakers, now softly enibraced it and
niurniured -g'entle apologies for its recent
furious outburst; the sky lately over-cast
with frowning clouds, now rivaled the
azure hue of the 'Mediterranean rollinig
beneath it; every thing proclainied that
peace had once more wooed the wild
forces of nature into subnîission to lier
sootbing sway. Nor did its benign in-
fluence end here ; deep in the beart of
Queen Dido, she reigned as absolutely on
this auspicious niorn as she did in the
realm of nature. That heairt had like-
%vise been ternpest-:ossed by sorrowv and
treachery. Her husband snatched fromn
her by the hand of the reinorseless reaper,
ere yet the cul) of nuptial bliss had bt±en
fairly tasted, ber brother beconie lier des-
poiler and sworn eneny bent upon bier
death, the Tyrian queen had bad good
reason to benioan lier cruel fate. But
tirne, that universal heler, had deait
kindly with her, and hiad removed ail but
a hiaif pleasing renienbrance of bier terri-
ble trials. Tlîus it %vas that ber spirit,
untroubled by any dari, portent of the
future, accorded so thoroughly %vitlî that
pervading nature. Poor 1)ido' could she
but have foreseen wblat was to corne as
shie walked throughi tbe streets on this
heautifuil morning, clad in bier robes of
rnajesty to the temple %vbiere she was to
hold ber solemin court, bow différent igh-lt
have been bier fate. But sbe went forth in
blithesorne niood to nieet it just as we al
go forth on some day of our lives, and ere
nigbt fails,

Thete cornes a niist ai a weping,
And lifé is never ilhe saniie -igiîn.

In that temple she mecets the Trojan
wvanderer, Aen2as, driveri thitbicr by the
Storni, anid fromn this meeting springs

the mnost patbetic love tale that ever wvas
written.

Bitter experierice lias taught Dido that
shie whlo loves nîuist suffer. and tliis coupled
witlî lier lingering affection for ber deceased
husband, lias caused lier to steel lier lieart
against love's soft allurernents arnd to refuse
niany brilliant matrinionial alliance±s. But,
as Virgil mnakES one of bis lîeavenly nies-
sengers inforni Aeneas:

\Vonîan isa various and a changeful thiiîg.

In spite of ail ber resolutions, I)ido
faits deeply, inadly in love vith the
Trojan hero. His terrible rnisfortune ex-
cites lier pity, and pîty is very rnuchi akin
to love. In addition, lus god-like appear-
ance, and bis wonderful deeds, of wvbich
she bas often licard, miight well prove irre-
sistible cbarmis to a youthful niatron of a
passionate disposition sucb as was Dido,
even ivithout the intervention of Divine
powers, wlio, we are told, are also at work
to niake ber succurnh to tbeni. \\'len pias-
sion has entirely taken possession of licr as
it very soon does, she informs her sister of
the inatter, and adds naively enougli that
had she flot !mo irrevocably deterniiined to
neyer, neyer mnarry again, shie iight be
tenîpted into an alliance witb the strangyer.
The sister, like a true courtier, proceeds
to show lier the utter folly of one s-3
young and so situated adlîering to such a
rcsolution and, needless to add, succeeds
perfectly. This is a huappy strake of the
poet, as lie bere shows two very comîîîon
traits of hunian c.baracter. Thbe firsti a1
ratlier curious one, is that ivhich induces
us to ask for and listen to our friends'
advice as :f it were to be tlîc law of our
actions, wlien we bave alrcady deternîined
absolutely uipon the lino of conduct we
intcnd to pursue. l)ido, as lier after
conduct p3roves, would have nîarried
Ueneais did the 'vilI of ail Carthage Opp.ose

the union, yet she humbly seeks- tue
counsel oif lier sister and expresses lier
(istrust of lier owîi judgnient. Thie otlier
trait is cqually conînion and reflects still
less credit upon nuankind. It is the ser-
vile adulation everywlîere paid to the rich
and powerftxt. Very rnany nien, be it
said to their shanie, will change every
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